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While com mer cial anti-virus soft ware can detect known mal ware, unknown mal ware engin eered by soph -
ist ic ated attack ers, such as state-sponsored ones, could evade such detec tion.
Tra di tional anti-virus solu tions use data bases of known mal ware sig na tures to identify and deal with it. But
sig na tures are not avail able for unknown mal ware.
To solve this prob lem, DSO National Labor at or ies’ engin eers are apply ing a tech nique known as beha vi oural
ana lysis, powered by arti � cial intel li gence (AI), to detect abnor mal beha viours in an organ isa tion’s com -
puter sys tems.
This method is based on the know ledge that mal ware would have to inter act with the sys tem to achieve its
goals, such as steal ing inform a tion.
“Such beha vi oural devi ations provide us a way to detect unknown mal ware,” said Dr Teo Hong Siang, 50,
who is a prin cipal cyber-secur ity researcher at DSO.
This sys tem is being piloted across gov ern ment agen cies.
AI is being used not just in detec tion, but also in ana lys ing mal ware to identify its cap ab il it ies.
Dr Khoo Wei Ming, 44, who is also a DSO prin cipal cyber-secur ity researcher, said going through hun dreds
of pages of code in a typ ical mal ware sample is a tedi ous and labour-intens ive pro cess that can take days or
weeks.
The team developed a codematcher to sig ni �c antly reduce the amount of code that needs to be ana lysed
manu ally. This is based on the insight that pro gram mers, includ ing mal ware authors, reuse and copy code.
Test ing this method on a mal ware pro gram called Ping Pull, the DSO team reduced the code that needs to be
ana lysed by 77 per cent. This reduc tion allows ana lysts to ana lyse the mal ware with much less e�ort, said Dr
Khoo.
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